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li Curci's sing- -"Holy Night," and Gal
ins of "Caro Roma."MUSICAL PHOImma es

Columbia
A full season in the

sale of Columbia records came to an
end early last week, with Columbia
records bidding fair to play a big part
in the Christmas in several thousand
homes. Records of all kinds sole!
more or less well.

An. important part of the sales were
those of opera records, vr.ich, though-- ,

less in volume than ragtime and dance
numbers, nevertheless indicated that
although Rhoenbc people never lu'Ve

Edison
Th'? groat outstanding feature of last

cweek's sales of Edison records was
khe remarkable favoritism the people
Uif Phoenix are showing to a former
IPhoenix singer and church soloist.
SMarie Tiffany, now making Edison
Records in the east. During the. week
Jlhe entire stock of Tiffany records on
rhaud at the Taverner music store,

Edison agency, was entirely sold
'it. It included a number of songs

of a classical and religious nature.

Christmas day brought a temporary
end to one of the steadiest runs of sales
in Kdison records ever seen in this
city. The first part of the week was
especially heavy, almost every variety
of records selling very weli. ' Topu-la- r

songs and dance numbers led the
sales, with classical and martial
music showing up well.

"Colored Recruits." a darky corned;-numbe-

made a very good record dur-
ing the week, as did the popular hit,

1. L

and the jazz dance,
Johnson's "Jazz Blues."

Victor
The end of the holiday buying sea-

son last week found Victor record
agencies almost gasping for air, after
a week of strenuous record selling that
broke all records, and which depiclsd
the record stock of the Rcdewill Musk:
company, Victor agents, almost to
nothing. Christmas Day found

with hardly anything to sell,
and orders in for renewed shipments
of records. However, few buyers were
unable to complete their purchases cl
Victor records and machines.

Dance, popular, classic, opera and
instrumental numbers all proved
themselves in demand as Christmas
music, the two former varieties selling
best. Special Christmas music, most-
ly of a religious turn, road 3 its annual
showing as a good seller.

Among members which mide
sales records during tin last week,
and which are still on h.ir.d in a
quantity, were Lambi-- t Murphy's
' Sunshine of Your Smile." "I Love to
Be a Sailor," a Harry Lauder crea-
tion; 'When We've Wound Up the
Watch On the Rhine;"
"Mother of Mine;" Evan Wiliams in

an opportunity to hear real grand
opera at home they si ill cherish a
fondness for it. The Harrows Furni-
ture company, local Columbia dealers--
hope to soon see grand opira. lank
with ragtime and jazz in the homes
of Phoenix.

An important aid to person3 who
hear grand epera. whether on the stage
or on the phonograph, is the new Co-

lumbia book, "The Lure of Musi''."
The book contains little personal bio-
graphies of the greater composers of
opera, and gives an insight into the
conditions under which the worm
famous operas were written. German
composers are omitted from the bock,
whether fairly or unfairly, as German
opera reached its prime long before
German militarism. At any rate, the
book is a valuable and interesting as-
set to any music lover.
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The Victory Concert by the Com-

munity Chorus at the Elks theater last
Monday night was successful
affair as viewed both from the stage
and the audience. Financially, it must
have been a success as the house was
sold and every person represented The
sale of at least one thrift stamp. The.
State Council of Defense fostered :he

Basses Mr. J. C. c. II. Boone, Mr
C. Heard, Mr. Jennings. Mr. H.

H.
C

LESCHETIVKY PIANO METHOD
taught bv

IDA K. MERVENE
Pupil of Ottokar Malek of Chicago

Studio S12 N. Second Avenue. Phone 2828

CHRISTMAS
Comes only once a twelvemonth. But you can extend its true

spirit through all the year with this enduring gift that combines

in it the Christmastide qualities beauty, harmony, joyous melody

and sincere worth

Give your family the supreme gift, a

KNABE AMPICO
Reproducing Piano

The attainment of all that has been hoped for in a piano. "The
most talked of instrument of modern times, it reproduces the

ACTUAL PLAYING of the greatest artists."

singer. Rev. John Logan Marquis.
. ery pretentious musical pro-ra- m

was rendered Christinas morning .itthe service of the Knights Temph-- titMasonic Temple. Sir Knight Charles
E. Hrath sang "The Birthday of
King" (Neidlinger). Sir Knight W. EDeity sang "If with all vour hearts"
from Elijah (Mendelssohn) and Miss
Cross, of Present t ramr ' ',.,..!

organisation of the chorus and stood
squarely behind them in every possible
way. Every member of the chorus and
the orchestra gave their services for
the patriotic cause and the chorus
singer who sat in the b:;'k row contrib-
uted his share in his way just as much
a sthough he had been a soloist and the His flock." from The .Messiah '( Handel).

.ur. uwignt Deny rendered a cello solo
in nis usual masterly manner. The ac-
companists were Mrs v v lion,.
Miss Cross.

' " "

recipient of applause and special men-
tion in the public press. There was not
a slacker on the stage. The concert has
already been covered by the local press

not in an entirely satisfactory- - man-
ner, as there never was a write-u- p of
an amateur performance of any kiuri
which was" satisfactory to every indi-
vidual participating, but in a very com-
prehensive manner and shall not be cn- -

Mr. L H. Tilden. who tnnfli. lite mv.

Arizona School of Music
North Central Avenue

(Fifteenth Year)

Offers as fine opportunities as cant be found in the southwest for study
of Piano. Voice, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar. Cornet, Trombone, and other
String, R.e.ed and Wind Instruments; Harmony, Musical History, Public
School Music Expression, Languages antKJ5ancing at reasonable rates
of tuition.
The results obtained, by work in this school are too well and favorably
known to need comment. Pupils may enter at any time.

Phone 1009

miere as a bass soloist as Old Black Josat the Victory concert, has been sing-ing the incidental bass solos nt TrinitvChurch dun,.- - tie absence 0f the reg-
ular soloist. Mr. J. c. Raymond whoaid up tfith a slight attack of theuu.
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VVCTOIAS REDEWILL MUSIC COMPANY
REFORMERS ALWAYS

HAVE HARD TIME
All reformers have a notoriously hardtime of it. no matter what brand ofreform they are carrying, but the food

reformer fares the worst of all. savs
222-22- 4 West Washington Street

Phoenix, Arizona
siepnen fcharrocks in the Sunset
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DANCING
Lessons private and in class

ARIZONA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Phone 1"S

largeu upon at this time. It is past his-
tory now, but we have still the mem-
ory, of the fact that it was a big suc-
cess and that we entertained an aud-
ience which was unusuallv responsive
and appreciative. The direct" of the
performance also cherishes the memory
of the loyalty and unselfish devotion
exhibited by everyone associated with
him in the big desire toward a success-
ful performance a performance wor-
thy of the patriotic cause.

The Presbyterian Choir, with Mrs.
Arthur Gibbons Hulett as director, will
sing Christmas music at the regular,
services of the church today.

In the morning the anthems. "There
V ere Shepherds" CVincent). and "Hark,
Hark My Soul" (Shelley) will be sung
the incidental solo'staken by Mrs. Har-
old Singer nd the Misses Finlev and
Soule. Miss Alice Flnlv. contralto
will sing the offertory "The InfantJesus," (Pietro Yon).

The music which will feature the
evening sen-ic- will include a violin
and piano prelude "Meditation" (Raff)
Miss Gladys Harris and Mrs.. Huletf
vocal trio "O Quiet Night" ( Xiedlinger'i
Mrs. H. R. Singer. Mrs. Carl Hover anri

ARIZONA'S MUSICAL HEADQUARTERS

HOW THEY TURNED THE PRUSSIAN TIDE AT CHATEAU-THIERR- Y

.u-.- .uan will change his poli-
tical views, alter his religious beliefswear a different style of hat eachyear, shave a long cherished mustacheor go to great pains 10 grow a beard,
but when it comes to his daily food he-i-s

stubbornly hard to change. Youmay prove to him that what he iseating is harmful and expensive: thathis diet may be replaced bv items
which will eiist less, taste as well, be
more easily chested and more bene
ficiai. He will agree with you in
theory, but vlicn meal times come his
orthodoxy asserts itself and be returns
to the old food. Some of the Orientals
have been quits right in making the
stomach the ses t of the affections, for
in nothing is man quite so constant as
in the affection he always holds for
the food of his youth.

It has taken more time to introduce
new foods into the world than to prop-
agate new religions, change the forms
of government or build great cities.
Take potatoes as an example. In the
latter part of the sixteenth century
explorers found the potato growing
near Quito and introduced it to Spain.
About the samo time returning Eng-
lish colonists brought it to England

At I 0t?M?Z'yYMiss Finley; baritone solo "O for a
ourst or song' (Allitscn) Mr. H. r.
Heard; anthem "The Birthday of aKing" (Neidlinger) Miss Ress Rartl..'
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and chorus; offertory solo "Blessed he
Thou, O Christ Eternal (Gaines) Miss
naiPi aouie, violin oiiligato bv Miss
Harris; "The Angelic Choir" (Carrie
B Adams) will be sung by the chorus
wmch consists of the following:

Sopranos Miss Hazel Soule. Mrs. F.
C. Norman, Mrs. H. R. Singer, Miss
May Kicnarris, Mrs. Mary H. Jones,
Mrs. B. H. Hueneryager, Miss Kennedy.

Tenors Dr. J. C. Norton. Mr. C. R.
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paUii pianos I m
To own a Kimball made instrument for the home--be

it a Player Piano, Piano, or Phonograph, at the
very first opportunity, and by all means before the
end of 1919. The sooner the better let us demon-

strate these wonder instruments for you at any time. 'H'a3

HI si
KE3LLPIAK0Sare the frarkesof famous artists
and 4 daaic vt war 300,000 American mask lovers.

PLAYER P1AE0S bring the master piao-bttt- o

fiayior ytm. and weperfect pumoc to be played by you.

KEIBALL PHONOGRAPHS reproduce the worlcfi
Ebnry of mnic, in xurfclotaly natural tone, playing any

dac record of any me or make without extra attachment

tics and stratagems directed
the crown. Meanwhile many eminent
men tried to encourage the use of po-

tatoes with little success, and 'hi
drinking of coffee and smoking to-

bacco Increased eaca year a a r.i; :d
rate.

o
It makes no difference what y-- r

wants may be. you can have them f P- -
nliAi ilnv rrv,n P.n :,- -

fee were introduced Into England at
about the same time as potatoes, and
while every effort was made to dis-
courage the use of tobacco and cof-
fee the campaign against them had no
effect. Pious King James threatened
the users of tobacco with the knout,
with no result except to make smok-
ing a secret vice. King Charles II
made equally determined efforts to
stamp out coffee drinking, because
coffee drinking mean coffee houses

from what is now North Carolina, and
the first potatoes in- Europe were
planted in 15SB on the big Irislv estate
which Queen Elizabeth had just given
to Mir Walter Raleigh.

Sir Walter, who was one of the best
press agents of his day, became a food
reformer, and during the rest of his
busy life preached the virtues of po-
tatoes, lie succeeded in having them
served at the. royal table once. The
guests were polite about it and nibbled
at tho new dish, but Queen Klizabeth,
who was a good politician, didn't re

475 to $ 800
.$ 750 to $1300

....... $ 110 to $1150.00

Kimball Pianos . . .

Kimball Player Pianos
Kimball Phonographs ,

and coffee houses meant places where
men congregate, and that meant poli

lican Classified pages Arizona's Lcad-in- g

Advertising Medium.
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KIMBALL DEALERS FOR ARIZOMA

It's Easy to Pay the Kerr & Smalley Way
Phone 3086 144 W. Washington
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Teacher of Esthetic and Ball Roomas

peat the experiment. Ten years after
Sir Walter began his campaign he re-
ceived the first recognition, when a
herbal published in London contained
a brief mention of the "Virginia pota-
to." It was included in a section de-

voted to rare and freak plants. The
fact that potatoes were eaten by In-
dians prejudiced the Englishmen
against them and tney looked on them
fnuch as we look on birds' nest soup
something rather curious and interest-
ing but a food we would rather see
others eat than to eat ourselves.

A half century after the first po-
tatoes were planted in Ireland they
were being used by the confections and
fancy bakers. But there was great
difference of opinion as to whether or
not they were fit to be used as food.

Strangely enough tobacco and cof

PHONOGRAPHS DANCING
lessons for Adults, High School
young children will open the

mm, mm Trivale and class Students, Boys and
Girls, and present week.mii(

Arizona School of Music
Phone I0C9


